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THE
Vol. 1. No. 12.

Farmville, Virginia.

Jan. 28, 1921.

LEES BIRTHDAY

may be developed fully. Lastly, she spoke
MISS BESSIE H. JETER
of the importance of rest. Even a few minOn Wednesday, Jan. 19th, in the Nor- utes of rest, she states, aid greatly in the
Miss Bessie 11. Jeter, of the Home Kcon
mal School auditorium, Rev. Frederick prescrvance of strength and help to keep omics Department, is one of our Southern
Diehl, of the John's Memorial Church of one physically tit.
teachers, her home being in Macon. Ga,
Farmville, addressed the townspeople, faShe received her early training in the pub
culty and students on "Robert Edward
lie schools of Georgia and graduated from
Lecy" this being the one hundred and four- TWO INTERESTING HEALTH TALKS. the (ieorgia Normal and Industrial College.
teenth anniversary of Lee's birthday.
She has received the degree of Bachelor of
On Wednesday, January the 21st, two in- Science from Columbia University ami is
Mr. Uiehl told of Lee's birthplace and the
line of great soldier.s and gentlemen, from teresting talks on health were given by Miss now working for her Master's degree.
whom Robert E. Lee descended, dating back Marie Baldwin and Miss Virginia (iibbs.
Miss Jeter has taught in the Normal and
'to "William the Conqueror. He then paiut- Their topics were "The Care of the Skin." Industrial School at Montevallo, Ala., in
• (I Lee himself, first as a soldier, then as a "Exercise and Rest.''
Columbia, S. ('., and other places, her first
"The
most
beautiful
thing
m
all
the
man, and lastly as a Christian. He pictured
teaching experience being in Virginia We
world," said Miss Baldwin, "is the human are glad she likes it well enough to come
Lee's loyalty to Virginia at the very outbreak of the Civil War. his bravery, his wis- body and the most beautiful part of the back.
Judging from what some of Mis.s Jeter's
dom, on the Held of battle and his life among body is the face, lor through the face the
in* men in camp. As a man Lee was seen soul shines. Cleanliness is the preservation students say she must be a wonderful woa« a friend, tender and loyal; as a husband of beauty. Color comes, not from the little man and a teacher of great ability. It seems
round box on Milady's dressing table, but that she i.s as fond of the seniors as they
and father, loving, kind and true. If he
from proper exercise, and proper bathing. are of her. They say she has that peculiar
was great as a soldier and as a man he was
A face covered with wrong cosmetics is a faculty of knowing everything that goes on
•een to be even greater as a Christian gentleman, firm in faith, steadfast and far- dirty face. The cold bath acts as a stimu- in her class rooms. She is always ready for
•ighted in the vision of his duty and in his lant. It should be taken before breakfast B joke and likes to have a good time just as
.•very-day life, efficient and patient, and or as early after rising as possible. The well as imv of us.
warm bath has a soothing effect and should
successful, [ndeed, here, on his one hundred and fourteenth birthday Lee. the. be- he taken at night before retiring. A good
WITH THE Y. W. C. A.
loved and noble soldier, man. Christian, in neutral soap should be used for the bath."
Miss (iibbs said that exercise and rest
spirit lived again.
prevent our bodies and minds from becomThis Week the economies' classes are put
ing rusty and shriveled up and finally wast- tin£ on a Thrift, campaign, promoted by the
GOOD POSTURE AND GOOD HEALTH, ing away. Some of us rest too much, somo ,Y. \V. C. A. In view of this fad we should
too little. We should have a time for efteb,, •all know what is meant W Thrift. Thrift
Monday morning, January 17. Miss Mary From time mmiem<>r;*1 the strong have sup- is not only the saving of' money; but the
Lindsey started the program for Health pressed the weak. It has always been a ease ! economy of time, energy, and materials as
Week with a talk on good posture.
tf the surmal of the fittest.
well.
Sin- told US that good posture is the first
Exereise makes a man more manl\ and ;1
My saving money we mean not the hoard
essential of good health. Our "good looks" girl more womanly.
ing it, but wise and thoughtful spending.
and general appearance depend on posture.
Just a few important suggestions—drink
Thrift in time is very important to us, it
\'o matte!- how fine our clothes, we cannot plenty of water, chew your food, take exerdoes not mean that we must study all of
be stylish without this first essential.
cise that will work the waist, abdominal. the time for exerci.se i> very necessary, but
Not ouh is good posture essential to our neck, arm. leg, and knee muscles. Try deep
we should not waste vacant periods, or min
ippcrance, but it ii essential to our health. breathing in the open air and see how much utes between classes, for much can be ac
The position in which we hold our bodies i| better yon feel.
compished in thai time.
erj important; our heads must be erect,
The world i> Looking to America. If we
We should save our energy l>\ not work
iur chests expanded, and our spines straight. -,\ i -11 to aid we must become stron B
ing until we are exhausted, inn resting and
These things we lulls! observe, if We wish
exercising sufficiently to keep us in
food health
physical condition.
DR. NELSON AT STATE NORMAL.
Miss l.ind>e,\ showed us poor posture and
Economy in materials ma. HOMO the sa\
good posture by living examples, Her talk
ing
and care of ihose things we Hire
<)n Friday, January 21, Dr. Nelson, of
c joyed by all.
state Department of Health at Richmond havi clothes, books, etc., and of the sen
I ert; ,
•inducted chapel exercisef ami aim deliv
MISS DINWIDDIE TALKS
i
hrift means more i nan Fo malil \ n
ered the fifth health talk for Better Health
than
prudent mat
ent ii met m In tag
w i i in this sehool
ills lecture was on
OI us
• it, Tuesday, diss Martha Dinwiddie,
:
and hi - i fforts to establish the a balanced life, A u lod thrift HIOI
all
would
be
"Look
before
or
yon
11
find
from the National Board of Health al Wash
dy of tins subject in the schools of \
ngton, l'. '.. talked in chapel to fhe facul- ginia. Hi". Nelson gave also an illustrated yourself behind."
ty and students on "How to Cet (iood lecture on Hie same Bubject, in the audi

Health."

.i she spoke of the importance of the
teacher's health and how she might bring
ml or stimulate an interest in good

health among her pupils.

torium, on Fridaj nighl of the same day

NOTICE!

Girls! Have you ever stopped to consider what a fine Mtudent Government Pres
ident we have
If yon haven'i. do it now '

Virginia Let's see which can inal > the
Ii.- sure and try the "Y" book store heM.so she stressed the importance of eating
proper food thai the body ma\ be well nour- fore ordering your new hooks. Very likely ugliest face.
Stuffy The idea! Just look at the star'
an lind what you want there. You'll
ished; secondly, the necessity of taking ex |y
you
got.
ercine and getting fresh air. that the body save money, and help the "Y"

ROAST PIG
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EDITORIAL.
EFFICIENCY THROUGH HEALTH.
With physical, mental and spiritual health
;i man needs nothing. He h;is everything.—
For all things are possible to him. The worka-day life is not drudgery for him but each
day bring* new desire ami new strength to
seek ltdvawement and make his life more
efficient.
Oulick lias said thai "the laws of efficiency
depend upon quantity and quality." It is
not the <|uantit> of work one doer that
stands for most. Tor everyone has work to
do, it is quality, which counts in life. But
quality '-all' for the greater effort and the
greater ainounl of nervous energy. It takes
a "high grade machine to do high grade
work"' and likewise it is true of the body.
To be Mire it is possible I hat for a time, one
• •an work intensely and live on a limited
am.M HI of Food or the wrong kind of food.
or |i . .*,.,i, :• exercise ami fresh air, but it
is impossible for one lo keen up Rneh n record
For a lifi time. Fnder such conditions one
liee .11 <■• less capable to cope with the problems of each day and '.hen the opportunities and the important things of life come
so often there is not the energy and power
to meet them and to act.
Kaeh of iis must study his own individual
sell ami discover his own limitation! and
then set a pace at which he can go each day
and still have health and reserve strength.
Thai pace which i- so greal in one day as
to lower the pace m the aexl day is not one
conducive of R I health nor an efficient
life. The body must not lie pushed to its
Full capacity cadi da} for eventuall) it will
not produce high made work.
And so we must observe the rule
dth lo make mir li\es couii for something
before Uod, our fellowmen and ourselves.
The happy, influential, ea| tble | rsou is
ihe be.illh\ man or woman . the one who
>v irk> who rests, who exercises, who keeps
the little dailj things which perplex and
»wd in on the day m their proper place
tl w bo nhsen es all other means of mak
his or hers a healthful I ody
Lastly, he hai health, physical, mental,
spirit nal. places it above al
- his greal
C8l possession for without ais life cannot
be efficient, he cannot fully serve Uod and
his fellowman.

Where QUALITY Counts
In this period just after the Christmas
holidays, a period of reaction, our minds
turn back to those marvelous good things
which graced the festive board while we
xvwv at home. We think of turkey, plum
pudding, cranberry sauce, chestnuts, mince
pie and lastly but not least of all—roast pig.
"Farmville a Largest ami Meet Progressive
Charles Land) reveled in the womler.s of
Store"
roast pig so much that he was never willing
to share such a gift (left by a neighbor) The Finest in Wearnm Apparel, Millinery
with anyone although he would show the
and Footwear
greatest willingness to share an\ or all other
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
gifts. You remember, I am sure, how Hobo
having discovered the nine little pigs which
FARMVILLE, VA.
had been roasted to death when his hut had
burned down, reacted when his alfactory
WK WANT YOUR Ill'SINPHs
sense eaughl the savory odor of roast pig!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I low he grew at that moment from a savage
Farmville, Va.
cannibal into a civilized man with a wellcultivated taste for roast pi<r! This change
Bvery Convenience Offered Women
came about solely through his investigative
Depositors
mind the desire to feel the strange object
which once had been a pig but was now so
completely changed. In feeling he burnt his
The Pure Food Store
lingers and to cool them applied them in his
FOR
booby fashion to his mouth. He began to
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
taste again and suck his fingers from a force
of habit. Our recipe for roast pig is due ah
Let IS Simply That FEKI)
solutely to Hobo, (live thinks unto him
CHAS. BUGG & SON
all ye readers!
Have you ever tasted of literary roasl pig.'
FARMVILLE, VA.
Woast pig which you can coot yourself and
season until al! those spices of humor and
GARLAND & McINTOSH
peppers of wit which your pantry the brain
can afford? Find yourself a good pig (subject I not too big to be thoroughly tender and
The REXALL Store
easily seeped in VOHT savory sauces and
I Inn walk into your pantry with a light and
A gents for Eastman Kodaks
duster and search diligently until you find
We mvite you to visit our new fountain
among the canned thought those original
seasoners of humor, wit and appreciation of
FARMVILLE, VA.
the beautiful which your ancestors stored

there.

With the help of these seasonings

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

and SOUK new ones which you have put then
and have not used, \oi.r pig will be well

Leaders of Fashion

r asted. Then, when all is ready and you

in

have placed the pig in a dish read\ for .serv

iug, invite The Rotunda stall' to the feast

Ladies" Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

BASKETBALL
The basketball game Friday night, January 14. at the Armory, proved to be the
most exciting of the season. The Seniors
played with unusual pep and splendid team
work, but the Juniors walked awaj with the
goals, the score being Is to 29 in favor of
the Juniors. This fame was eery important for both Seniors and Juniors had al
ready won a game and the one was to decide which e.lasi should hold Ural place in

basketball.
The "varsity" basketball team has been
selected :
Captain

The Drug Stoic with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette

Necessities,

Stationery

and

Wiley's Chocolates
FARMVILLE, VA.
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Pics,

Anna Belle Treacklc.

Manager Sarah Moore.
Forwards Delma Van

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

Where You I an ( h I thfl licsl
Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks

Sicklee.

Anna

FARMVILLE, VA.

Belle Treacklc.

Guards Elsie Bell, Mary Grey.
Centers Sarah Moore. Sallie Mae Gray.
French 1'rof.:

"What is the meaning of

, Bon Ami'."
Freshman I

Baby.

"Hasn't scratched vet."

T:u

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
FARMVILLE. VA.

I

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

ALMA MATER

Exchange at the "Y" Store.
I)u not forget that the "Y" store is t(» be
used as an "employment bureau." Several
fcirla nave brought work to He done. We
now need some one to do it. All girls who
need S little extra spending money, want
to make something toward their Y. W. ('. A.
'•ontriluition. or wish to "help someone
else", come to the "Y" store and gel something to do.

Tone—America, the Beautiful.

With the National Y. W. C. A.
The present membership of the Y. \V. (.'.
A. in the United States is 559,315, an iniMHSe "f approximately 300,000 in the iMt
tive years. There are 1.212 association centers iii the country, :{">! of them in 234 cities
of over 25,000 population, 111 in smaller
communities ami 750 in colleges. This is
exclusive of work being carried on by the
American Association in eight European
countries, and in India. Japan, China. South
America and Honolulu.

A FRIEND
A short time ago a London newspaper offered a prise for the best definition of "A
Friend."
Among the many thousand answers which were received, the following is
the one that was awarded first prize:
The first person who comes in when the
world goes out."
The second prise was given to the definition sent in bj a small hoy. who wrote:
A friend is a teller who knows all about
von and likes you just the same."
Both Of these definitions are worthy of

thought.

,

However, I believe the second definition
is typical. In these days of harrying and
moving From place t<> place we make many
acquaintances hut few real friends. It is
those we have made since childhood, our
sclionlniatc.s and our college eluuiis who are
our truest friends. In the ylamour of the
new. we should ■■'>' ■ '•'''
oi old and tried
friend. The old friends are the best—"The
feller who knows all about you and likes
veil

iu-t

the same."

DAWN AND DUSK.
Dawn is a hope
i >f radiant rosy hue ;

Promise "i the coming hours,
Pure as shining dew.
Dusk is a longing
Tinted purple gn
l.o\ ing .some one absent
At close of day.

DYED Iti THE WOOL
• is Bixb) at much of a Democrat as ever
since the elect ion .'"'

VICTROLAS and RECOKES
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
Lynchburg,

() here's t<< thee, dear mother true.
Thy ideals and thy dream.
That we. may ever faithful be
•"In following the gfaHfi":
() how could We, thotrgtlt distant far.
Depart from al! thy \\a\
Thy daughters will all worthy be
Throughout thy length of days.
All hail to time. () mother fair.
Our happ\ second home.
'Midst lofty akiM of heavenly blue,
Thy stately walls and dome
Reveal to us thy spirit true.
The music of thy life:
May we with born of right
Subdue ill-will and strife.
Now Alma Mater, mother kind.
•'The world Voice ever calls.'"
And though for thee our love is deep
Soon we must leave thy halls.
For there are those who ever need
Thy truth and wisdom pure.
Stern duty calls—We must hear and heed

-

-

-

Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery. Card*.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, ttc.
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous
QUEEN OJ ADITY FOOTWDAII
Middy-Suits and Mouses, Sport Suits,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIK. VA.
Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

In filled love to thee.

LCHOOL SUPPLIES

M \KY A. STEPHEN SON.

rOTURJB TEACHERS! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplies. We curry in RichWEEKLY SCANDALS.
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors. Drawing Paper, Note
On Wednesday. January 18, in the Nor- Hooks, Inks, Tablets ami in tact every article for
mal.
schools and Colleges.
1 l)r -larmaii Attends Chapel in CroVIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO..
cheted Slippers! -Some may not accept this
2000 W. Marshall St.. Richmond, Va.
iis a true statement nevertheless it is true.
Dr. •larmaii always wears blaCK Oxfords.
•_'. Horrible Explosion Occurs in S. X. s.
SPORTING GOODS
Postofflee. No lives lost! Uncle Roberl beSchool Supplies, fountain Drinks,
lieved to he the cause' Si.ine letters "went
Xorris
ami Huyler'a Candies, fruits
off."
•
'. E. CHAPPELL ('<>..
3. This was a week of tights—two in one
HAK.uVll.l.i.. VA.
week. One occurred in the President's oltie i |)r. .larinan licked a stamp. The other
in the kitchen—a loaf of bread fjol fresh
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will s •( i he H, -i i a tun s sm wn
and knocked a hole in the doughnut.
4. "Kiep
Meet* Ju»1 Pate! Girl found
ol'DI.'A HOUSE,
R MVILLK, V \
prostrated mi floor in Room 356. InvestigaNmli- 7:45 P. Al
tion proves thai she had succumbed t<> elec- .Matinee i :30 I'. M.
tric .shuck dnc to contael with ""currant" in
fruit cake Beware of Bticfa a fate
OGDEN STUDIO
Cave! Adsum!
The lighl bell peals were ft
Right by the door the prod • passed .
Then all was silent mi tin- hall
Exeepf one last exhausting h iwl.
Called Down!
The i| • knob turns, ihe In nes creak,
Tin' nigh! is cold and chill a...I bleak ;
A figure lakes me in> the ha !
Deads me down \<> make in\ -oaml.
Called Up!
AD

blood

ran hot.

Portraits: All Hizes ami Styles
Sell".'i Wor .i Specialty.
Amateur \\ i»rk i''i": hpd.
"Satisfied I
rii
out Motto.
FAIU VI I.I.I : v\
PLANTERS
(IT'.

BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, va.

ANli COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Siock

Surplus
K S SHIELD8, Pi
.!. I'.. OVEH '

$ 50,000 no

loo.onu.oo
II. C. CHUTE, V-Prea.
Ca hier

My blood ran sold,
Rut you het your life.

Make Your Headquarters at

I did as told.

"Is he
Why, when hi.s wife huys the If any of you. misfortune
children annual crackers he makes her take And have to sit in the L:11i 11
Take your medicine like a
ml the elephants."
Infe.
Change your ways to heal

meet,
\ seat .
man
the ha1 I '

WADES
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries. Canned
Goods. Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
PARMV1LLJB, VA.

- i

Big Bargain!

IF."

RAIFF'S

At the hook r«mn .Miss Taliaferro is selling two-cent stamps for a cent and a quarter.

If you'd serve your day and age,
Teaeh a school;
II' you'd earn an ample wage,
Teach a school:
bur the Boards are advertising

11The Snopping Center of Prince

Edward"

Stage Manager—"All ready, run up the Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,
curtain."
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Stage Hand—"Say, what do you think I
Hosiery, Etc.
am, a squirrel?"—Exchange.
FARMVILLE. YA

That salaries are rising
In a manner most surprising-—
Teach a school I
Where's the training for this work)
Normal School!
They will work you like a Turk
In that school;
For the courses offered there
Are as good as anywhere—
There are few thai can compare
With that school!
When you've taken all the enur.se
For teaching school.
A diploma will he yours.
From the school;
If yon more amhitious he,
fake your Bachelor's Degree
A real B. S.. you see—
From the School.

Biggs: "Lend me a dollar and I will he
eternally indebted to you.*'

i

Wiggs: "Yes, I'm afraid BO.'*—Yale Record.

'

All the Girls
DRINK AT
•

PAUL T. BOGOS
Mrs. E,: "I understand your son is very
much inclined toward study."
Stationer
Mrs. Z.: "Yes: so much so that he slid Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine St»to t'm Inittoni of his clas>."
•
tionery, School Supplies.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Reporter; "1 just can't get Mr. Fettig
to give me his past history."
Organic Chemistry Student: "Oh. his is
all the future, let me till it for him!"

„,
BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cla8
Visitor: -Why does your servant go about
*y Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shots, '•
the house with her hat on?"
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
Mistress: "Oh. she's a new girl. Sin- ..nly
came this morning, and hasn't yet made up
FARMVILLE, VA.
her mind whether she'll stay."
———————————™.—^«__

If i catalogue you'd own
Of the School ;
Then let your want he known
At the School;
•lust address, The Registrar.
And no matter where you are.
She will send ii, near or far.
From the School.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Why is a watch-dojj- bigger by night than
ESTABLISHED 1868
by day?
Because he is let out at night and taken The Confidence of the Community for Over
in in the morning.
Half a Century

—.1. If. T.
A POST-OFFICE ROMANCE

Friendship, N. Y.
Love, Va
kissiinee, Fla.
Ring, Ark.
Parson. K\
lieno. New

"Father, is the zebra a black animal with
white stripes or a white animal with black
stripes?"

Stationerv
™
FARMVILLE, VA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia
J. h JARMAN, President

VIRGINIA CAFE

For Catalog address TT1E REGISTRAR,
-Life.

OLD HABIT
i wonder if men have always complained
aboui the food their wives served them,"
>aiil Mrs. IVasl.'v

" I guess BO," sighed Mrs. Bnmpus. " Yon
iPMiemher i1 Btarted with Adam."
The Watchman Examiner \ Y

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
, Va.

JOKES

Last year I used to put my watch under
my pillow when I went to bed, bul this j
I don't, because sleeping over time makes
me late to classes—The Wink.

FARMVILLE. VA.

Farmville, Va.

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

Class and Borority Rings

We Solicit Your Account.

MARTIN—The Jeweler
C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

W. E ENGLAND,
fAILOR,
Cleaning and Pr< ssing.
Phone 240, 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va

FARMVILLE, VA

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Up-to-date Hardware Store
PARMVILLB. VA.

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Martha
aes, M hal would yon do if I
ibre
m .-Hi of this window!" (Third
•toiy.)
Lgnea "I'd hn ih, ground."

Meals At All Hours

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

FARMVILLE, VA.

Scalper

Food of the Best Quality

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

THE MISSING BLUSH.
i le told i In sh_\ maid of Inn ln\ e,
The eoloj li " her cheek
Bui HI the shoulder of lus coat,
ihowed for several weeks

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

2^^^
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILT E. VA.

1

'

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of
Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick lee 'Iream Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

